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P. Samson. 7 ' T"- - ? , T true :to: y and economical way for anji one7q sc- -
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Um?u -- Wf-fllgtr:-l0 an elegant work'of art, a Tarlor Pic- -
, "To what baso uses must wc comu at ut' If our memory is faitlilul 'tis ; tliuswiLe. ! , --uauuuuiu.., , intcrcai. ana varied in ion nnrtNtfn. turn fhAt i nnir way1 13UIKcn Wn,. Avant, Edward Davis. Wes'-- Prim t 7.. ; .i.M. 1 7i rA7. 17--7 1 tu u om luc
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Warm weather in Ncw icrnc;
'

.
VVfiIvc3 bowl in'qSjSine conntv;

lcPleQt fiS ISound.

Thc EHttbcth CarclLiart is ifo,
"s " SSbetli City.

, Goldsboro hak a r,r ,

sale, to our merchants. .This branch d "t " " s v i vuiwjr, aiici jyQrci lean. ' - .

from the-- Lco.an.1 Scott The rcccftio,! ofibV, inifideut pictureFublishinc Comnanv: ' Nr.w VnrV Tl.0 win i ' - ' .

fcrYcar .......1100
Six Months.. .... 2 50

Tlirce Montlis 1 50
trade might be greatly increased aid some

ounni WAiiD.-IIe- ury Jones, Jas. McD.r
French, Edward ;KuWcr, GcS; K. French,
Hiram Hawkins, Allan ;Kuthcrford,:Wm. A.of ourntcrprising traders go up Jhe coun crcms lrom thp! lliinW nruinu iu-.- i I 1 . J- - -- -

niift iMonth. ...... .. 5U .- - "Mu,wi vuu vm . i uiiu. uui i . rp nnvtnnr. .t . ......
t. try and oiler toT purchase hides from tUos u'Tsc-vo"-
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pAiiDoLD Gov. Ilolden has iardoncd . . " . --- .,, luu- - ouu iwj-i- u wm iars, givin"1 mil i)artirnlir? will be sent tosubsequent B raua Lodsrc F. A. M i,..J ... .A 1 . I T . t r 1 a ' " 44 r. uu.kVUS uium ttuauuuBBuweci any civen iwitbam T. Morton (U, vMf.Lus. on.nu ft.L.i.fi.., . - I . . . "wutcaa, irccji oaluc uy, donn itavia, sentenced at .j . ' uaiu . U1CCtho receipt sol RalwVW. - - !--- x vt; x wv Usui if. ii. I v iuu, luuii' ui luairuerinn in nr riprirnri i iiTen line or less, solid minion type, constitute a
square --

' last session of the Special Court E Scott- U,.liwr "
,T Ui.-i.- ..

" . rr.. wvuuli- - uuicss, WEMOKEST'S MoKTHLYlo
montthsin the pemtf'ntiary, fpr Assiult and

... , iniJir ixuury fltporc; viiuumaKes ine-Kevic-
ws7' published 838 Broadwav NY Goldsbom baS ':3rason W;Township;jr J. Oreli; br.tllis CobpaDy.indispeii.ablc adjuncts of ' I 'l

5 ' ' frf ,8 bad --wc V mean theIJattery As this unfortunate lad has ba uiuuurt ui,,viir auto, iiutaciioru iti noranes. . - t , . :. ; - .. J "4-a"t- 5
. .

vvte? ... . . ? - FamU nMm : flV J ciicap macazmc lor De- - RilTW, TT ;liavca commcriaaWj since his" ittcarceftition
and evinced a disposition to reform, "thd Ikwlwtli That'Me&jrs. btacy Van AmnngC;

Duncan Holmes and James Lowcry, be aclemency of tlie State 'Executive is sus ma u. i. Southworth.nowin1 press and "iwmi;t mai exjei it.! .isutwhat puz-- h '
Tltf' - nTf r -to be published in a few days by T. B. Pe-- . ' .Wc rcPcat 1S tuc cheapness ot itsw,.,ululUi to appoint six racmbes, one fromtach of the otherTownsbips, and to report
- --x. x,. vonicrcnca-r- jf 'the StatBmeets in Greensboro. ' '

: :teison & Brothers, Philadelphia. It will 1 ' ,Vc theu2M $1 00 was mar--

tained.
. is- ' . . . . t- - . ' j

.; 'EnucATioPRev:' S. S. Ashley
dressed a laffee-anf- l ' ftisiionablo audience
fast Monday M;nibg:oXi 'llus subject, at tnc;

Thermometer 4G.
'

j Frost, frostier, frostiest. ' ;

1 The coming man Santa Claus !
: '

Three deeds probated yesterday;

The streets are unusually muddy. I

Deer meat, and dear meat in markctX

command a very . lar sain, if. i fnii uui Mr. King has concluded
v.ix-avnav,M-i- tae next meeting.

the Secretary. wa3 ordered to
notilv tlin.llicjnliprs ol tlw. T,,,i,)K

Saturday will be thV
capture of Plymouth.

anniversary 'of th&if not superior to 'Tli . Changed thcrwisc and reduced the price to $1 00.equal,
oeuu ior specimen 10copies. Only cents.

i Ebenczpr Baptist ' GFRuchr. Th? lecturer1 ecutivJ. :Brides" ' "Tho Bride's Fate' 'airCommittee of the county of New Play,"
Uwoter of their election and rendest them

a"d ,HW IIc Won Her " vvhicU have Prov"
The United States r!Wu :, . ....J. lramor King Editor. Pittsburg, Pa.

; gave an excellent efiifiVoi s'iat can bo, Manufacture) and BuikUr. This vounjr in session at Kalemh , 7
SUUed to be four of the best novels ever nubdone when energy and" bcraeverance are the' ! atvena.a meeting of the Committee to bo but promising magazipe for November is at I trnspired vet. uteres tlished, and which are having; unprecedentediioldcn . at the Court House in the city of nana, vve again call attention if. i

stores look, St. Nichola?,, all over.
1 1 i

Our tJhristmas number will be " so nice.'

controlling powers. .The address .was favor-
ably received and as favorably commehted

sales, for Mrs. Sutw?rth, j as a novelist, " " Wn umington on Friday evening 10th inst,. stands at the bead of tiie sensational school. L f I every practical mechanie,'scicn- - . Af examination of the teachers for Bun- -ff --hf past seven o'clock.i upon. Uen. iviian Ilutlcfioro prcsnkd..
The Chamber of Commerce meet to mor- -

Her conceptions arc ' uua an ana DojiatUe comma-- uv 7 Ubmmoh Schools takes
andthereisa puritv and jJtnPanJ m 1 37 P.rk Ro w, Ne York. Ple at Asheville on the I7th inst.The noble river tha floats .'commerce to M ' J J V Xirow.

On motion, the Secretary vvai directed to
f urnish a report of the procecclings of . this
meeting to the Wiimiugtoa Posir.

Oa lmftioii the meeting adiduined.

fecr language which give a peculiar charm to C6l. A. A. nrnrtvL t .
j our wharves has kept up to " high .water.

iJuark" 'lately alnioit sufficient to Hoat a
-

her writings. Many of her .' characters are
powerfully and touchingly drawn, andwc

The Uadical is more forcible, pungent, and
classical this month than is its wont., The
leading article, " The Modern Problem So-
cial, Not Political displays an earnestness
of feeling, a depth of thought, and lucidity'

The Couutyi Cammissioncrs meet again
to morrow. ' , ; .

f

The City Clerk's toflicc is underixoinf
sanitary repairing, v '

lejarn to iove them because they are mor'e

i United States
""v
Deputy Marshal

open
'head-

quarters aUTamesville, Martin county.

Will she vote

Great Eastern. The hum 'of traffic ke'fns
along all these' bright ' wiiiter day?. D;V0
that seem like the early " fall weather" Vo

much admired iu tb.rj Nwrth. Would tlt
the eirterprise oi Uie Mufep-utuluriu- towjs

natural than affected. : "The Family Doom'
will be issued in a largo duodecimo volume,

oi exposition seldom touched by the gene- -

and sold at the low price of $1.75 in cloth L ?fil8t J1-1-' Shackelford lias over
. Wild-Turkie- s obble in the suburbs j-

, JAMES AVT1LS0N, Clfm'u.
. Stacv VaivAmuinoe, Scc'y. V

.'the above is the result of the eitorfs
made by our leading Republicans to restore
union tinionj the apparently divided clc-mt-n- ts

of the :Jcpitbiicaii party in this City.
All good'and triC men will rejoice that so

disfactoiy an urraftgomcSit has "been uiade
iii tlitv iuteredt ol 'and good, order;
.Wj'ih union tjiere is strength indeed'; which

of the eastern States could be tiansplantodaud get " powdered." or,SWiQ cover; or oopa, frsent by mail, to any placer post-pai- d, by To Common School Educationhere, that flic hundreds of willing hands-no-

.obtaining too liltUryik-mig- h t bl-- use-- i
nor. lioston, Mass. 23 Broom- -Tully employetl. y Li: neiu oi.

OFFICIAL. :

PiVwr-iit-
E 'Oil .'CillUSTAI.Vi I Tiiv l&ur enemies :wiU jlad out at:Che coniih'r

work in a letter to them.
Any gentleman that wants to gHvc a lady

friend a present onglrt, to send her pEirEE-soii'- s

Ladies National for 1370, as it
promises to be, better than ever, aijl peter-o- u

always keeps his promise. It Jould be

gives notice (o'i.ts nmncu.XiioR.da thiit our
c t A umus .a re p o yi ready".4.a iy. aow . for th 's d i In Board oAIdcrmeu.
the " glories of the coming " Christ-ma- !

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. G, 180U:
Tho Board met in regular session
Pref?fint. TT Jc TTr

Pave tUo streets. ,

Savannah has shad. -- .'

- Khedive," means King.
I

t
Sheridan, is convalescent.

7
G(n. y?Qoi Wiila $050,000.

f
wark has an Ida Lewis.

? Mill snubs Koopmanschap. ;
Sutler will champion Cuba. V

Paris has a $3,000,000 church.
Asparagus injures the kidneys.

' '
Charleston has a Caban Junta.
Ucllo Boyd has "; a young 'un."
,Baks, babked the Suez CauaJ, . '

;

iWljito tics arc smilod cni again.

cleefioii. Our fiiends are j ubilant, and )v6-pci-
ly

for all fedrs fire disllcd aricl lhc
darkj " clouds that o'er our house have Jow-ere- dj

are fburicd?' never to be resurrected to
disturb existing harmony aiid good feeling.

. IheO. A. Ii. No. 1 held a meeting last
evening,' at . headquarters, and tuned the
pipes of that tovely organ. '

Our reports of the Secretaries of War,Na-jv- )'

and, the Treasury were crowded out this
issue. VVt; will give them in our next. V -

; What Ho! They sever the crs o'f mijk"
aud waier 'milkmen iu Turkey; Dealers in
the lactic fluid iu Wilmington,; beware !

.New butUiugs ? along our wharves Wnd

mprovcmcnts of divers kinds exhibit' the
rrro vi'h ol wealth among our mercantile
classcbrf

OUr merchants .Jbayjj.. a.. Cue opportunity to a very interesting and useful gift! Thei

ii
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.sMlu our:uiu!c,ituutOT iff the Howe and Jones . . ' ,

most splendid toel cDgraTiujrs tbt we ever The reading of. the minute, of the rrcvi- -T" flt8t 0DC
P.H3 meeting were dispensed Wit.,Date, and is accompanied with a vcr, T!.. ai,i, Tr....

show. tUeir wartis through the IVst spicy
locals, aud iu new TYPE I Come! one ; conic
all! - Listen to the call of Father Christmas;
as .exhibited to-his- ' many merry friends in
the people popular orgau our 4t W ILMING-
TON POST." ' Advertisements At reduced
rates it sent iu bv DaeemtHU' i.lth.

- Book?., Maoaziniss, tit-Pop- ping t?te
HCoion; Novel, by Mrs. Gordon Sythies;

T. B j Peterson & Buo., Philadelphia, Pa.
We tfiiuk this work exceeds both in anima-
tion bf-- character, brilliancv ' of dialOsuc
uhd '.iO!ii v of iIcslhuUa.. nr..,.'

imwcrfulr --

Fraul. Lee.. Benedict: j Keport from committee on Streets andThe second W called "A Bitter Homing- - Warvcs that "cuerai wr,s
;
Stanton wears a periwigsThn ' liarnbi Boat Club nn-mbc- will. - t w.. "" v"","i'u uu iuuaaatiuy j ravorao'y. .

IP, ! I (i Ifl 1 . All.. . . i- - I. ... A . I ! . .rr' J" running m Thk MarfhaLwaB directed to order the ; rPwi "cezo at Lexington, Mass.
1

i
auj s.'i utiio.

SA;iu forurpr iirol uctioqs.- .Tho jiiotis
mor'iabs6bjiigi' thaif that of tlie Jilt;V
the pen illu-lratio- ns morp glowing than that
of " the Marrying Mn." It commends

please JJicct at e editorial room of ihc
-"- rosT':to-WJCrrow at . i I. M. Business of
v

iniportaacc. F. Q. Moore, Secretary.

kP u s ir Messrs. Ganii aud

Tl, c .. i -"uvj m wick street. T -

Ti:ff.a.re.CBraeU "f'V ?Ud "I .
The Special Committee to whom was del

itself.. : '''I'r.lZ ' .Uf - SUi 0 SC0 thCm
- lhority to erect abridge over the

L MJiiA iiEU. --Daniel biauous ;ufL ilwriwy
JoftiiMm is ic sailors." The n.biii."u dat
cunist mi t Vihuingtou aiouiid," liie John
BalchjOwns these disciples. of the Tridental

--Neptune for their own. But in a neglectful
hour were they tempted from .the chilling
frown and clammy baud of the sea crowned
god, to that of the rosy idol- - Bacchus.
Th Cy went unto the supernatural 'domicile'
and did drhilajoi' the festive cup. "For which
the! blue coated Knights of the Ciub did

Kejes, have bc.cn appointed a committee to

xu ojmnisu crown is on tho beg.
3Iark Twain is 3S and unmarried.
Crewell is ahU-franJwi- ng privilcgow
Anna D. is " not much in Boston.'
ftika. has a Yaukeo,1 school niarm

M'torl Undone; Novo, by. Caroline Lee
Hentz ; T. B. IETEiiso.f & Buo., Publish

m. - now reterson can; railroad on Second street, reported that onlyafford to thegive superb colored patterns! one beenpropc-saLha- received, and re-h- e
does, as every color.in these patterns has; Commended that in view' of-- ' the cost andto be pnnted separately, which plobablecosts ex--! the removal of the railroad, that

- apportion the school fund ' lor Lhe.couuty.
Gentlemen, our tlside head". to you greeting

'

Be o.n, Ifand. There will be a meeting

er Philadelphia,- Pa. this a handsomely,
bound, beautifully, printed and tastefully
arranged volume. But what shall w--c ihy

Cincinnati journalists are u fightists."
ut the llepubliean General Committee on

cessively We speak from personal knowl- - the matter be indefinitely postponed
edge of the story iu Peterson; they are al-- ; ; The Board concurred in the recom

Train curses Detroit withjiis presence.
men- -tnc waita otFriday night at the Oity Hall, at seven and cai iy '. them unto ways good and interesting. We heard that dation

hi Ujc story We are painfully aware
pi Mr.?.j nutz'. stylo. Her word pui utlug, is
pvei wrought , licr cjuaadcrs slraiucd and

Thus went the v. T ..7.. T ..111-- .. -- r ... ' 1

rctui 5 iauonai printed more The Marshal reported bneic fWnH.,,
f,u. iQr.n'ii ir ,m.i T .'j:..(lr I .... ' .1 ,

Porrcstis bearing" it in " Porkopolis
' m has f 4 interviewed" idn

Boson churches have a rep0rt6r,, pew!
R.chardsou will be buried with his first

' W iub iaic' Maga- - Oldham & Cummin- - and rccommen1r,l ftOeni'ly ItEMiNDED.-t-Yesterd- ay aiturnooi
onciQf the piisoners conlincd iu the Work Wc can iinuirikfjinil Una oa T.. I .. i- - . ... ,zmes. , MJ A viw uimnance. Wine l was rclrvMi f r

to leavepermission

a half o'clock. ' AH m embers arc requested
to be present. .

WrsKiY Done. Viscr ye veudei ,of the
JuVcious bivalves, hiis

: shipped to Augusta,
Ga., a large quautity of canned oysters.
This is the first shipmcut from this p6rt of
auy oysters, so far South. What says Nor
folk?. v " '

. . : - :' : '

h ousc, hav i ng ask cd
work, took advantage to in:ik hi-- i exit

son gives mom for the moncythan 'any- - tee on Ordinances.
body in the field. The price of this maga- - of; Application A. R. Bridgman forzinc is only two dollars a while theyear, tiorf as nrarkeVclerk for Bmoklyn Marketmaucemcnts to Clubs are very great. Speci- - was laid over" for future action:- -

other than through the" gate. When, dis- - i
tcr?y!ytOUO, mikCS 13'000000 hricks 1Uar-Lyd- ia

is u if.in tn.

tiicieioie unnatural-- 1 here is in this work
that unmistakable, training consequent upon
literary1! cramming, not digesting. As an
example take the opLnjjig chapter :

"Tears passed under the burning sun of
our Indian clime havc not dimmed the
splendojur ol his manly beauty ,or even dark-ene-d

the whilcuess of his marble brow."
Again : '

''Bemiath .tiie .solemn shadows of the oaks
and fhh .a tall jifrure-- ' walks pensive and

".uo u.u omi yiawa iu luube wisning' io gCf Petition of A. S. VanArhrinrfn fiiV iVc- - argo. r

'. I ;

covered he aciiclcrated his progress by
mucidy. The guard not view-

ing Ibis piece of WesLouisni favorably drew
his csolycr-- and. fired, the lull striking

Iiorlo Pdco will KMntif emancipate , her
up clubs..- - Address Charles J. Peterson, No mission to erect a wooden vItliUhwtBut Wladclphia. tin root; on Wharf betweSfe J

A brLENDiD Prize. fou the Laeies !-- Dock streets, Kvas refcrrcd'to '(inmmitf,;
siaycs.

Bos Si"1r'i" iu scibu althe; finest, lhost pleasing and costly cngrav-- Fire Department,

I Letters liom' valued friends in the West-

ern parti of the State, and on the coast will
appear in .our next. - Tho l'oisiy plan of a

great, oyster .trade for Wilmington isattract-- '
iug much attention, Aiud-tw.- companies are

. already forming, i
!

m

lone'iy, its outhues alternately t silvered by
moonlight and darkened ly shade ; but thev
may stiff be recognized' 'as the unrivalled J'iuaV
liieuts ol Robert Uraham. ;

t

Now, j why " splendour T Did Mrs

iug cvei published m America, to be pre Complaint against opening of Nutt streetscntcd as a premium to each subscriber to from Red Cross to Brunswick street was reDemokest's Monthly, a Magazine of prac- - fcrred, to City Attorney for rci)ort
'

ical utility.in the household, a mirror of ihe Marshal was directed to instructDentil know the of the word ?meauing the fashions, and a! literary conservator John H. 4udcrson and F, W. Ivcrchner toplcudyur," means pump, parade, cmi- -

. Fremont aud Jesse will winter in Wash-ington. ,

tuyvd513' 311,1 K So to zo

wJS dCSllCS tlic cl0fiuili tfuldca

West Virginia has a five hundred loot ice

Sodum is the substitute for phosphorus
on matches. ; , i

A. 3, declines cvervthinir nvmi !i.r...

of siiipassing interest and artistic excellence
acknowledged to be tho Model Parlor

A spicy paper The Wilmikgto C.
Tost. But it is wrong about Belknap's eyes.

' Lchurc Hours (Maoa'aine.)- -
;

yo acknowledge the" correction as just,
c.imiug as it docs from the Kino of Pcrin-.sylyauialiteiVn- rc.

i ma ,: I

M- i - - .'

the I buck and glauciog off. (Tough old
back that , Must'have been iron clad !) The
gentleman complimented the guard1 on ys
crack shot, and succumbed, .He epre.-5;nt-

Brunswick county, aud is an honor to any
State. .

; Notice to Subsciueeus--- - All 'receiv-
ing iEubscriptious or. sending in new names
betbjc January 1st wili be eutilkd U; the
Post for 1870 at '.tin? exceeding low.prioc of
THUBE DOLLAuS PElt A3S'2iUM': Lvt
all win claim to believe Republican-- ideas,
and desire to show allegiance 'to the Nation-
al Government assist .life only ti ne American,

organ iu this section.. To quote ' a dis-

tinguished writer ; It is the shame of any
citizen owning allegiance to the Jiag that

Magazine of America. The cngravin"- - 23
by 55. inches, is from theriginal painting,
entitled, "The Pic-Ni- g on th a 4th of July."

The painting took a whole, year, and is

hehee, rjchness, Lc. ' Even straining or
torturing! the sentence into, ''the richness of
his face,"! would hot that grate harshly upon
.the 'ear 2 l"M;irb!e brow," we 'are convinced
has become by chronic right, the novel
writer's indispensable. We are-- so accus-
tomed to reading this, that we would fain
request the dcsciplcs of Mrs. Hentz to" use

properly tin the wooden buildings erected
by them. a

The Marshal reported back oh the matter
of pOjWer vested in: the Board of Aldermen,
to remove ol.structioiis on the streets and
sidewalks oi city, and presented an act con-
cerning the same, which the Clerk was di-

rected to forward to the General Assembly
with" request for its passago'.--

considered the finest of the entire list of ' - -- . .u,- -
bon straight.

numerous popular prodactions by Lillic
M. Spencer. The engraving was the labor

The ,arW (London) cricth for Irish rcform. So ho !

Uev. Elijah Howe, D,D. (Divinely Drunk)'
was collared vcstciday by officer Daniels,
when trying ! imitate Jenuy Liud. The

'unappreciatiYC ,
officer thought the modern

nightiugalo saug not sweetly1, and therefore
uuto the walls of Cauaday was" .he confined.
Tlius be it ever.

sQme other adjective
'The second paragraph quoted, smacks so

. The Marshal was . instructed do put the
i

i ii IcaIIj of the romancers folly, that it

of four years, by three eminent artists John
Rogers, John Halpin, and Saniucl Ilollyer ;
the last named having been induced to come
from Europe to America expressly to finish
it. The engravers have ably seconded the

ho subscribes for or assists "the' rj&
treason and does not Ktand bv the

7 hmlv-riieed-s criticism. It has that sinr- -

f r . i ' m. i mi iimi'ii 'i i n 'ii tour t

of tho name iu .North I
0'"-'- ' ' " -- "of luai..U-Th- business of the city is about, to Rational. paper wortny
makes one Jul that he is Tcadi ug a nvse,iuiiieall the sravetv of "Holidav Season." A 1 Carolina." The 1 r haj been imoit.ve 1 at

lamp pofct on, tho comer of Front and Mar
ket, streets in proper position, also to cut
down three-tree- s obstructing the side walk
fronting Mr. Hall's residence.
IBy Alderman Rumley : .

Resolved, That this Board respectfully recom-
mend the General, Assembly,-t- .continue tieSpecial Court upon the basis of tuc bill recently reported by the Judiciary Committee, of theSenate, with the moulfieaUona and amendments
thereto suggested ' by citizens of Wilmington,
and endorsed by the members-o- f this Board,
and they further recoraiueud to the (lcnpn Ar.

short visit to Mr. Banks' manufactory of
candy discovered that gentleman like
''linked sweetness long drawn out" i. e., he
''was drawing out" miles ot stick candy
aud twisting cables of "sweetness."

mucli Ir- '- aIRi iz wnrfby tbc aid of a" good

citizens. .: ...... ..... ,. ,

REfunnicAN General '
Commu. ill. - At

a meeting of a special Republican commit-fccyhcl- d

at the Court House in the city of

and not a btorv from real life, which life
picturing should constitute the aim of every
good novelist.

fcjpite. ol.the.se occasional impel fections,
hq.wever, there ia, cropping out here and
theifo'nie beautiful workings of character
and Price $1 75 in green mo- - sembly, the memorial of the citizens upon thissubject in favor of such Court.

Only six cents on letters to England after1st of January.
(

Belknap is considered ' spleudid" by the" phaire seeks."
j :

The son of the much united Brigham fviis in New York.
Who I Is the Heir ? Vide McFarland-Richardjso- n

case.

McFarland will be adjudicated1 insane."
Mark our words !

The N. Y. Cuban recognition po'titiou has
20,000 scrawlers.

Political anj press offcucca arc now triedby jury in Prussia. . i

The New York Legislature meets onJanuary 3nl, 1870.

"Carlist conspiracies," is the standing
dispatch from Spain.

The question of mixed schools still aci-tat- cs

Washington, D.C.

LWibningt(!ii on Wednesday evening,- fcth

.'.i co t i'.Hii. :,inst., for ihe purpose of forming a Jiepub- -

successful labors of the painter. None but
artists can fully appreciate the skill ami la-

bor la?ished on this engraving. The gen-
eral effect is very fine and impressive, and
the delicate finish to the heads will bear the
most minute inspection. The union of lino
and stippla js executed with unusual abil-
ity, and their skillful combination has
greatly contributed to the success of the en-

gravers in this unsurpassed proof of their
artisticaf genius, ' jf .

: The work on the engraving alone cost
over seven thousand dollars, besides the
cost ot the copyright, and is acknowledged
by competent judges the most .elaborately
finished large work of art ever engraved
in America.
. Fine "copies of this maguificient Picture,'

By Alderman Kellogg :

Au order concerning taxes
. aud the relican Plxecutivc Committee for tho county Wc have heard considerable of the incnU

mittance of the same.

The people residing near Seventh, be-

tween Market aud Mnlbcrry streets, com-- ,
piaiiraf the neglect of somebody to repair
the plank walk. It would be well to have
au act regulating side walks by which the
city should be empowered to do the neces-
sary repairing throughout the entire corpp-Utio- u,

and chatgc half to tot owners. '

Aldermen Arnold, Rumley, Wilson, Jones
in the affirmative. Aldermen Howe and

of -- 4 h'rncsl .Lin-wood- by tills iatc autlior
and anxiously awai Us republication by

thu Messrs.' Peterson's.--.- .

Wiccsttnd Widm?8; Novel, by Mr. Ann
S. Stephens; T. B. Peterson & Bro.-- , Pub-

lishers, Philadelphia, Pa. Whatever ob

of New Hanover, Mr.' James Wilsoif wiic

called lo the chair, uud Ir. Stacy Van A m-rin-

appointed Secretary.
- ;$Ou motion of George Chadboum it wa

t'lksolccd, That the Republican Executive
Committee consist of fifty-tw- o members
ttii. meuilxrrs thereof to bo selected from

Kellogg in the negative. .

Petition of Peter Pelkey for position on
Police force wa3 referred to tho Police com

jections, the. novel reader may have to Mrs. mittee. . ,

' '...ijff.'-'f.ii.i- i' -

Aldcrrnau Rumley, returned,.
,

resolutionsStephen work, tha I of simplicity of de-sciipti-

animation of scence, aud power South Carolina is flowishinV Bonds bvf. 'on heavy pdatc paper, worth $10 each, are j ot Alderman Arnold, aud recommended 28 to C3.aovauceu irora
of words, arc not to h j denied her. For one j lo bc gi6U aa a premium to each subscrib- - non passage. Tabled,

each of the four Wards of the city and one
member from "each of the twelve Townships
of the comity. '

The following pursonswero nominated us

members of the committee, ami on morion
were duly declared elected :

First Ware. Iltiry Taylor. L. E. Kiee,

Cholera, smal pox and yellow fever
.
araAlderman lvehogg gave, notice that he ; fighting Spanish troops-i- n Cuba.who has written so muchlrs. btephcas

retains still the remarkable vitality of the
cr "to DemoeestV Monthly Magazine.
Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars aud

As oui. friend of the i is -- so fond of
failing wus with quotations from' foreign
apguages, we have compiled the following

autiful scntiiiient for his especial cdifica-ya- ,
to which we- - request an early answer:

Du bist erjraehenliebcudcr Bchurkc,
Qui jarais-vivai- t a Jiabylon,

After wenn du Aviest dit lacse.
, It's bij; pig, little pig, root hog or die. '

V
. Standard. . .

Answer. , ., "i
' bist diicr axel, mine Rhaueif Tike, u

cU Ucber dieh ten re bist erveck; .

Alter iacht fun schlafcu, ich muss waeheii
ijatjchrccklccij augeii, seadtaua we er dike.

. i f't'r ttUmitrf

pen that characterized her "Doubly False," j Tcu cCuts (which is to be sent with the sub
aud "The Heiress." No one ever regretsHczckiah Recti, Owen Jiovc, Alien J. Jen

ton, George M. ArnoldV'livbei't'Siycel, W. reading MrW Stcphenproductibns ; on the

would introduce a resolution at the next
meeting of Ihe Board, calling for - a - report
from the committer on Streets aud Wharves
on the opening of Bladen street.

The Board then adjourned.
! Bej. Due ee.

V City Clerk.

T. J. Durant will be the Supreme Circuit
Judge f $r tho Southern District.

3Iisaissippi elects Alcorn (Ucp.) by a?0CO
majority. Thus she acknowledges the com

"Conhccticuf has a 000 pic pumpkin"
Aud that's a whopper a-- j ao the pump,
km, v

IV Cauaday, J. P. Romke; .
I contrary they please lire reader ami

scriptiou), for the postage on the engrav-
ing, (whjich will be mailed securely done
up on a roller).

This is certaiuly the larg&t, most liberal
aud splendid premiuui ever ofiered to lingle

c'rwse the ktirc for literary pabulum, and"Second Ward. James Wils m. Sol. W.

Na8h, E.jM. Shotmakcr, Geo. Z 'reucb, Jas.
1. .... . .. .. that succeeds in this, atcom--auy wine

U


